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964 PEONS PERISHED WHEN THE EMPRESS OF IRELAND SANK IN ST. LAWRENCE RIVER

i

VICTIMS BODES

TAKEN TO QUEBEC

IDFNTIFI mm
Search of St. Lnwrencc fr 800 Miss-In- n

Victims Continued Collier

Storstad Captain Blames Fop for

DisasterAll Those Rescued Were

Picked Up by Collier's Boats.

ijrKiiKf, Mny :in.- -or ! urn

m'iiim wlin wttil (u Iheir death

tenlay i"i lli" sinking of Mm liner

Kiiinrr of liclund, (lit! bodies or

tunic-- limn Mil) IimiI been recovered
loday, srnteli was liflii" conducted in

tlir SI. Luwnnrc Tor oilier, nml tin
living I'Hiiiimln nl M.V weio eilher
n or I'll mute lo llirir home, giitbcd
in -- nrnii'iilM supplied by the residents
of llimouski.

Knrly loilny Hm linlk of lln dead
llifii recovered wore placed on lln

tftcriiinttit vessel l.inly Grey nt
lllmoiiskl lo Imi brought Id tin city,
pending identification. .Captain Ken-iln- ll

of lint I'mprrxx of Ireland, "till
suffering from his Injuries, remained
nl tlin liltlo village, from tin wharves
III IllW lllll', III! I'Ollltl SCU (lie funnel
of Iijh hlrirkui ship gleaming nbovu
the river's surface.

.Million In XlUrr lnt
Willi Ihe Fiiipress, tt became known

lo.hiv, went down $1,000,000 in nil

rr burn, shipped from Colin It to
Kuglnnd.

It in lli! opinion in shipping ir-rl- rs

Hull the liiuprcs will cither Imvi'
lo In1 lioiltly raised or iljnnmltcd from
live mw(iji for fcur dial ijlm will
riiuV tli! formation of n sniulbnr.

Tin- - collier Htorslud, Hint ripped
open llu llucrV side, arrived lit Que-lif- t'

riirlv this morning unit pioeeeded
slowly In .Moiitri'iil, to which port lirr
en l CO of I'onl U consigned. Cnpliun
Audcisou, whllo ri'fitfiny lo give out
nn extended statement, said tin
collision luiil lieeu tint' solely lo the
suddenness with which Hie fog shut
down on Hie vessel, lit' mldeil thai
lifter llic crash ho looked up more
than !l(l() persons, In fuel, most of
those saved. Later I hey were Iraus-fe- i

it'll In Ihi! Itiuly IIm'I.mi nml thu
l.nrt'kii. llio collier hail in her bow
itlitiv tlin wnterllno 11 liolti large
I'liouuli lo inlinil thiei! men eieel.
Her poit niiehor wns missing, having
lieen dnned nwuy and sunk willi

llio Kmpress.
Jiielire In MonrnliiK

Tlie uholo of Quebec mom iied lo
day, awaiting thu arrival of the dead
from Itimnuski. t'liilerliikers from
fur nml nea c have been Hmnmnned to
the rity miit thu government dock,
mi called, has lieen conv cited into n

inniguu. High piles of coffins await
llic dead. Thny will lie ranged In

lows together with tiny seunt belong.
ings I hey imihkcss-ciI-

, to facililatti their
iilcnlificnlion. A lew wero identified
nt lliiaim-- ki today, lint il will ho long,
slow work. Aiming Ihoso whone
iilcnlil'icnlluii wiih thought to lio cor-

rect wan a Men, Gullugher of Winni-

peg. Her him Identified tint Imdy.
Them wiih n Gallagher, hex iinstuled,
iiientliiiied yesterday In tlin first
cahln survivors.

ALFONSO WANTS

TO MEET TEDDY

MADItlD, Mny 30. King Alfonso
today retelvoil in niidloncu Kcrmlt
ItooHovelt, (oHutlior with Col. Job. K.
Willnril, American iimlamuuilnr to
Hiiiln. Mru, Willurd and Mia Uullu
Wynlt Wllllanl.

IIIm inaJcHty cnnvcrwoil for aomu
Hum with Kurmll HooduvhU, cjiiom.

llnnliiK him on littt recent uxporlunce
In Jlruxtl inn) lUtculiiK uttmiltvuly lo
Hm imriullvt) of thu uxploratluun
iiimiIii by Ilia pari)'.

Tlin ItliiK muIiI tin ili'nlrml to incut
I.'oIiiiiijI llookuvult wliuii ho miii Id
Kpalii lo (illvml thu wmlilliitf wo.
ninny.

ThU llHIM'll WUllllllltf. UK wull Mk

Hm ilvll wixWIhk, I In lnku plain on

Jhiiu If, IwMfaiJ ul wiim II. iimIhk In
Ihy IcHvr I'vIh ripu C'hilull !

MEMORIAL DAY

EXERCISES HELP

A? ARLINGTON

President Wilson Changes Mind and

Attends Lest Absence Be Miscon-

strued Smoet Praises Heroes ef

Vera Cruz in Memorial Day Ad-

dress.

WAKIIINUTON, Mny HO. I'ic-I-ilcn- C

WiUmi changed hln pinna today

iiinl decided lo attend I he Memorial
liny I'xnrioi'H at ArlliiKton National
ecini'lery. Heerelnry Tumulty miidc
it hliitiiut'iit oplaimiij; Hint tin' pres-
ident "tvim not williiiL' that hit ah- -

M'liei! shiMild lie inihcoiihlriicd."
The national capital paid today it

iiiiiiiiiiI Irilnili! of flowi'M nml culoi'V
to llic uittiouV holdlfr dead. Official
nml practically nil private lmiiPHi
waw Mif miiiI'T. CoiiKri'ioi had

for the oceiiHioii and various
executive ilepnrtmriitH of the oern-mel- it

well) chihi'd.
The principal I'mrciocs wero livlil

in Arlington N'liliounl cemetery under
the mixpiccx or the (Irnml Anuy of
llin Republic.

I'rrttUlriil'n AdilnM
I'lChidcnt WiNon wn rccehnl with

loud upplniiMi! nml kiiM he hud not
I'omii prepnri'il to deliver n formal
mlilri'oH, but could not refrain from
nyi'tnji few woriln rotu'cnillij: lliO"ii

(wbo fought for the Union.
"They do not iivnl our prnixe.

They do not urrd our ndminitiou to
huhIhIii lliriii," said tlin presldrnt.
"We I'omis not for llirir Mikrr but
for our own. A M'ctdiar priiileKd
caiac to iiipii who fought for the
I'liioii. There Iiiim hern no other civil
war of which I know the stinpt of
which have been rcmoed bel'oiv llio
men who fought it went dead.

''I mil never xM'iik uf pruixi' of
war, mill I know you would not de-

sire nil' to do so. There is this
ilistinction about a soldier. Ha

Hoe into mi rupiKcmi'iit out of which
ho can et nothing. Peace Mcietic
will bo iiuueci'ssiiry when nil publio
sen leu in iloiiu in the same spirit. V

admire physical eouran and wo also
admire moral courage. The toldier
him both, It reoiiirert inorul cour- -
iiKi',"

Ony Not C'iiiiic for I 'euro
"It ivipiiien moral courajjo to cuter

into bailie mid physical coiinipi to
remuiii tu thu strike. Matties, not of
uriiiH, nrn often just nn hunl to p
into mid slay In us Ihosc with arnm,
The tluj calls on us dallv for acr-Iee- ."

Thu speaker icfcircd to uuivfisal
H'lll'l'a

"Thu day Iiiim not yet ariived when
swords uro beaten into ploughshares
or spears into pruning hooks," said
he, "miit judiu from llio facts,
which cannot be denied, Hint era of
peace is out of sif-h-t in the distant
future. With every nation in I'.uropo
supporting armaments: of iiumcnNo
proportions mid straining every
ncivo o miKineiit them, it cannot bo
truthfully said tho world Iiiim attained
Hint piicifiu stalo foretold in the
(lospel of llio I'liiico of Pence,"

(Continued on Page Four)

NIAdAUA FALLS, Out., Mny :i0,
From developments today in (liu

Mexican mediation situation it wiih
evident thu American delegates
would champion the cause of the
constitutionalists until it has been
determined whether thu Cnrnumi
faction will have personal represen
tation hero during Ihu contiuuancu of
tlin negotiations.

John F, I'npildi, Ociicrul Car-raiua- 'n

special mescnger, called on
thu AiueiTcin delegation today and
discunscd willl Mr. I.eliiniiiui Hie
(miiklltiilloiiiillkla' uttlliiilu touiinl
iiiedlallon.

Tllll IIII'lllllllll'K llll'lllkclvi'b I'OII'
fi'iri'il ul ki)iiw IciimIIi In i''c t In
llin iHHiucicr of miimudi' Im I'D nmuu
In (Ihiii'im) ('mmhhkm'h ciiiwhuihIi'ic
linn. They mi-i- uvinm ih4 u
wan (liiuvMMywtwl M kv Wl'

PARENTS LOST

ARRESTED

Fi COMACY

Dr. and Mrs. Winters, Father and

Stepmother of Missing Catherine

Winters, Imprisoned Search ef

House Reveals Child's Belenglnfs

Murder Is Suspected.

NKWCABTU:, Iml., May 30. Dr.
nud Mra. W, A. Winter, fntlur and
atepinutlicT of Cnthorluo Wlntnra,
mroiI nine, who illimiipcareil from her
homo hero more than a yivar1 ago
went arretted on tliclr arrival bora
from ImllanapollN. They were
rlurKcd with conspiracy to commit a
felony.

It wan utateil that tho rharfta of
romplracy to commit a felony bail
lieen plnccil acalnat three pcraoim un-

der arreit morel) aa a mean of hold-In- R

them and that the charge might
bo chntiRcd later.

CIiIIiI'n llelonKlnttii Kouml
It waa nld a aocond search of tho

homo of Dr. W. A. Winter, father or
thu girl, would bo made today. I'rl-nt- n

detective and local pollco off.
rem who ncarched tho homo lait
nUht aertcd they found, aoalod In

the baiement wall, a red hair rib
bon, a red undorahlrt and rod
awcator, which had belonged to thu
iiiUilns child.

Tho red awcater. jiollco official d,

had hole In It which looked
a If they had been burned there and
tho uudershlrt wna atalued ai It by
blood.

Cooper, a roomor at tho Winters
home, who waa arroatcd, had left
Newcastle tho day after tho Klrl

nud remained away ten
day, Ho did not no cm much aur-prlic- il

when arrcated and declared
that ho roil Id provo nn nllbl. Ho
nlo blamed Mayor Wntklnn for tils
predicament.

Ki'nnli Cost Fortune
Dr. and Mr. Winter were In

Torro llauto. whoro motion picture
arc bclnn ahown to ralo fund to
further the search fur Catherine.

larco auma of money havo been
spent In search for tho child and alio
ha boeu reported found In various
part of tho country, but each re-
port ha proved untruo.

Catlicrlao Winters, tho
dniiKhter of Dr. W. A. Winters,

disappeared April 20, 1U13. The
child had been canvasHlng tho neigh-
borhood In which sho lived, trying to
sell needles for a church society,
Hho waa last scon Into In tho after-
noon, Tho pollco wore not notlflod
until tho next day.

Cathorlno la tho dnuRhtcr of Dr.
Winters by his first wife, who died
several yenra ago. Cathorluo Inher-
ited 13000 on hor inothor'a death.

Tho warrants tor tho arrest. of Dr.
and Mrs. Wlntoru and Cooper woro
Issued by Mayor Watkln who has
been a lending figure. In tho Inves-
tigation of tho dlnappearanM of
Catharine. Cooper's bond waa placed
at 5000 which ho wna unablo to fur-
nish. Tho Wlutcrs' bonds havo not
boon fixed.

NV. K, Myora, county prosecutor,
said today bo would file affidavits

(Continued on page a.)

lions are, (but thu wish of the Wash-
ington guV,enimou! will pruvuil (hut
fllll consideration bo given tho

If so the ncgoliatiitiis
v bo prolonged.

Tho medlnlorslmd believed it wmlM
bo possible to friimu a protocol deal-

ing with Iho important phases of tho
conliovcrsy between thu I'uitcd
Htatcs iiiid'ilcucral llueita nml such
of thu inlenlal ipiesHoun that must
bo sullied liuie, which (lencial Cat-ruiu- ii

would iipiiove, Then ceilalu
ilclulU would Jmvu been left to more
li'Umely fccllli'inent nfc' hu icluiii
nf Ihu inudiiilnitf o WusIiIukIuii, It
U nitilci.lmiil now lui( h niioyh
liuvu yielded u nitfimicuU fioni
WbW(lmi I hut Ibcio slmulit Im nn

idJoHiii'i nf I be KImim l'nU
mwIK IWllI thiUkH U m4 wf
vM W (jUllvm WW Hi '

MEDIATORS DEBATE REBEL CLAIMS
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Mr, Frktj.cleo Villa, wife of

homt, at Cklhushua City. She it
born in tha little town of San
of Mexico. She mrrttd Tancbo

t has two a great many

: palar.
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only twtntj-sl- x yean of age and was J
Andres de Chihuahua, In the mountain

Villa when he was a basdlt and now
diamonds and a fine home near tba

J
- -

AMERtCAN-WH-
O

HELD IN PRISON

)n moaih) r. s. s. cAuroit- -

NIA, Mnriitbiu, Mex., Mav 10. Of-

ficers of the cruiser Albany, who
landed through the surf nt Aristo to
investigate the case of (he American,
T.,J. Smith, under arrest nt Tounln,
found him confined in jail, but being
well treated. They reported Hint bis
rase was in good bauds mid that his
family in ul liberty. Smith was nr- -
rested for Iho killing of three rumles
May .). He told thu officers of the
Albany that he shot in sclf-dcfcn- c.

(lovermueut officials nt Aeapulco
have apologized In the American mi-v- nl

eomumuder for unfriendly iuei-denl- rt

Hint have occurred there.
Among the-- o was thu difficulty ex-

perienced by Hie I'ni'ifii' Mail liner
San Jimii in getting her clearance.

Tho Tebu.iulepco railroad, from
Salina Crux lo Siiutu I.ucrelia, in
tho statu of Vera Crux, where it con-
nects with thu National railway to
Mexico City, is open tignin, niter a
period of idleness following the scix-ur- o

by llueita. This is the only rail
communication between Hie national
capital nud the 1'acifiu coast.

I
SMALL TOWNS PERISH

HOUSTON, Minn., Jlay :I0.
Kiglit persons from this liltlo village
of SOU people were lost on the Km-pre- ss

of liclaud. A 'telegram fiom
thu i'oiiipiui, V offices nt Montreal
today says Ihcy boaidcd Ihu sleanier
nud their numes nro not in thu list
of saved, -

Thu Houston victims are: Andrew
Carlson, I'll'. Johnson, John (iiisluf-so- n,

.Mrs, Ah in Carlson mid four
children.

WEST VIRGINIA MINERS

CALLED OUT ON STRIKE

I'llAIIMMON. W. Vn., Mny :i.
An oliclil mill or n slillo of

irnu) inlni'in (ihiig (lie Kumivtliu ilvcr,
I'nIhI mill Cubin 1'iMn mill (mil
ihur v fcl"il I'hIii)', Lv ohjku In

HIV ImMh'

I

the famous Mexican rcneraL la her

ROOSEVELT SAILS

FOR SPAIN TO SEE

KM S WEDDING

NIIW YOKK, --May :io. Tliwnlitro
Itooevell, .iccoiiipaincd by I'hllip
ltoo-cel- l, a young cousin, nml his
eblct daughter, Mt. Niehobis .oilg-wort- h,

of Cincinnati, sailed for Spain
today on tho stonm-hi- o Olympic to
nltend the wedding of his con, Ker-mi- t.

in Madrid on Juno 10. to MUs
Itellc Willard, daughter of the Ameri-

can umhuss.idor to Stmlu.
Tho colonel said before leaving lio

had Usticd mi important political
slutcmeut for publication in lomor-low- 's

papers. u udded Hint most
of .Ids Hum whilo away will bo de-vot-

to writing an account of his
South Amerieaa travels'.

On thu steamer Colonel ltouccvclt
ufil n meeting with George W. Per-kin- .,

Alexander I". Moore of Pitls-biir- gi

Mcdill McConniek'of Chicago,
inn' several other progressive lend-

ers

EMPRESS IRELAND DISASTER
SCARES J) CLAN JOUPIISTS

LONDON, Mny M0. A. number of
pas.-cnge- rrt who hud booked jierths
on I runs. Atlantic steamers sailing
today cancelled their trips nt thu lust
moment us thu result of thu accident
to the F.mpross of Ireland.

The Portland port commission bus
ordered a new tug and decreed that
nil (hedging shall bo thirty feet deep
in front of private, docks.

GHASTLY AFTERMATH

QUtillKC, May 30. -- Just 9fi por- -

kouu lbst their liven when tho steam
er KmpruH of Ireland was rammed
and sunk In thu St. I.aw'rcnc river
)ostorday. Figure mailo publto to-da- y

by tho Canadian Pucifiq rail-
way, owner nt tho lost boat, showed
Hint of tho 1307 persons on board,
103 worn rescuod, Of tho dead,
753 wore passuuKurs, 211 crew, Of

thu rucuud, passungora numbered
30 1, crow 202.

Whim Ihu snip sailed hu rurrlml
h7 llrst class passunKurs, 103 'sec-

ond ttinl 715 third, and a cit'W of
432.

At lllmoimlil thu Kliiully afturwath
of thu ilUaiinr wmi ilKVuloplMij rap.
Idly. Nolo Hum 300 bodlwi had
Imu'ii lauiiud Iburw nl h early bur
ti w 4 mi wiwU'd ft IbH HWfMmi

imilMM vt Ikv yJHtt ki iks

THOMASWINNER

IN FRENCH CAR

AT INDIANAPOLIS

Thirty C?rs Enter Race Early

Stages Marked by Serious Acci-

dents Dawsen, Gilheeley and

Mechanicians Sent to Hospital-For-eign

Cars Lead in Contest.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 30.
Kcne Thomas, driving a French car
won the fourth annual 500 automo-
bile race here today. Ill time
broke the record for tho dlatanco,
being G;03:t5, an average of 82. 17
mllca an hour. Tills la a!mot four
miles to 'tho hour hotter than Daw-
son's time In 1912.

Duray, also driving a French car.
finished aocond, about three laps be-
hind Thomas. Du ray's tlnio was
CM0.2I.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. May 30.
Tho .50 tulle record was broken with
speed of 82.43 miles an hour.
Thomas led hjs nearest competitor,
Duray, by more than two laps.
Guyot was third. Tlmo 5:27:36.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., May 30,
Thirty cars, their driver from the
United States, Great Orltaln, France.
Germany. Italy and Belgium, con-

tested for cash prlie totalling 50.-00- 0,

at the Indianapolis motor
speedway, today, In the fourth an-

nual 500 mile automobile race.
The race was started "promptly at

(lo o'clock. Tho cars lined up In
eight rows and tho 30 cars, paced by
a machlno bearing a speedway offi-

cial began Jockeying Tor places In
tho flying start. Tho first lap did
not count In tho two hundred neces-
sary to complete the race.

Thomas was leading at tho com-

pletion of 50 miles by about a
quarter of a lap. Christians fol-

lowed In a Belgian car with Ander-
son In an American car close behind.

Three foreign cars woro leading In
'tho annual 500 mllo automobile raco
today at tho 200 mllo mark, wbllo the
nearest America, Wlshart, was In
fifth place.

Dawson Injurcil
The early stages of tho race today

oro marked by a number of serious
accidents, and Dnwsou, his mechanic-
ian; Gllhooley and his mechanician,,
were sent to tho Hold hospital.

Tho crowd was tho largest that
has ever attended tho annual event
and was announced as being more
than one hundred thousrnd.

Goux, who won last )car, was run
ning lu seventh plaro at noon, due
Inrgely to tho fact tnat ho hud to
stop frequently for tires.

At tho 200 mllo mark tho tlmo,
2; 15:15, was two minutes faster
than for tho samo distance last year.

At 250 mllos, the tlmo was 3:00:-58.4- 5,

seven minutes ahead of tho
record for that distance.

At :i(K) Mllo I'olnt
Thomas was leading Dolllot about

a bait lap at the end of 300 miles.
Wlshart was In third place at tho
tlmo, but had to drop out lu tho 122
lap iluu to a break In his gearing.
Tho tlmo for tho 300 miles was

(Continued on pago two.)

curpbos were piled In tiers. Thoru
appeared to bo uiiiuy forulgnors
among tho dead, judging from thu
number of passports found on tho
bodies. Kfforts at Identification
woro being inndu, but up to du light
with no groat success.

In thu grim pllo was ouo mother
with a babn clasped closely to bur
breast and women and children wero
numerous,

Thu collier Hlorslad, which rammed
tho Kmpruss, arrived hero shortly af-

ter 1 u. in. Hdii anchored In mld
strvam for four hours bitforo sailing
for Montreal, No newspaper hiii
wut0 allowed mi bimnl, hut II was
ItntNH'il Hint slui savvil wmr siwru
uf bur vb Urn's pawniwrsi

TNm MtftisUd'a Ihiw whs buiJJy 4w
MkmJ, h UuU 10 ftwt H"rv t4mwu
pnwy.

Of DISASTER

WA AND PEACE

HEROES GRAVES

A DECORATED

Memorial Day Quietly Spent in Jack-

son County Local Exercises Unto
Direction of G. A. R. at Pap The-

ater, Elks, National Guard ami

Others Participating in Parage.

The graves of thoio who died in

wnr and cnce were decornted in tho
cemeteries of Jackson county today
by loving hands. Knrly this morning
scores made their way to the ceme-

teries nml placed tributes of flowers
nml flags ujMitt tho lust restipg
plnce. A day, with just n touch of
summer heat, nnd cloudless skies
greeted the valley.

The .Memorial dny exercises wero
under the direction of (ho (L A. It.,
with Henry Metx nml commit leu in
charge of the details. The veterans
spent the morning paying tho annual
respects to their cumrndes who Imva
gone beyond. Groups of old noldiers
in faded parts of uniforms highly
prized ns relies of bitter struggles,
refought bloody buttles and rehearsed
wnr recollections wherever they met.

The parade of the veterans was
held this afternoon, tho stores nud
business houses closing. Soma of the
veterans who marched last year were
absent, nud some of those who
marched were feeble from the excite-
ment nnd strain. The Elks and

fraternal 'ofjrwtriw-tion- s

nnd citizens made up tho line of
march.

The exercises at the Page theater
were largely attended, tho address of
the dnv being delivered bv Attorney
II. V. Mulkev.

In every city ami town of the nt-l- ey

the day was observed with appro-
priate exercises. The usual baseball
games and sport programs were iis

by their absence,

MAJESTY CABLES

GRIEFOVERMSASTER

LONDON, May MO. --King (leorgu
today cabled to tho Duke uf Con-naug-

governor general of Canndu:
''1 urn deeply grieved over the aw-

ful disaster to Iho Kmpress of Iro-lau- d,

iu which so many Canadians
lot their lives. Queen Mary nud I

botit assure you of our heartfelt
sympathy with Ihou who mourn for
Ihe !ors of relatives nnd friends."

To Sir Tliomus Sliiuighuesy, pres-
ident of the Cuuudiiin Pacific rail-

way, his majesty cabled.
"In tho appalling disaster which,

lias befallen your company by tho
loss of Ihe Kmpress of Ireland, iu
which o many perished, I offer you
my sincere sympathy."

The king received this morning Iho
following from Itnymoind Poineiire,
president of thu French republic,

"It is with profound emotion that
I learn of thu terrible catastrophe iu
connection with thu Km press of Ire-

land, which will pluugu so many fam-

ilies into mourning. From my hciirt,
I tender to your majesty tho sinccio
regrets mid keen sympathy of tho
French people."

'
DEATH MARCH OF

BOYS EOR ROCKEFELLER

CHICAGO, May .'IU,"A iIpmIIi

march" of boy orginilxeil by Upton
Kiuelair iiiuicliid mi ami down ut
thu KtuudurJ Oil c'omjMiiy's offlm
hero today. Thu boy weru )JwJil
In sllenco iiil on ihu mm of wU
wna crcpu hi nifwory of bn trlkf!
klllcd in Hm Colwdn wIhUut Jlrttf'
!'.

KiMcliilr iinivvd miv yMf4n)'i
iiinl in iiHwoiiwIw lb 4N4 sW tU-- x
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